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THACHER MEDICINE CO.,
Chattanooga. Tenn.

WKGEIcLTONIC
Sold for 47 years. For Malaria,Caillsand Fever. Also a Fne GeneralStrendthenlind Tonic. O*.-dUO.9-x
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American Date Trees.

A numll)e'r of date(-paln trees have
been brought from Africa to Cailifor-
n1a, where dates art now raised sue-
cessfully.
REMARCAuLEx LETTRI FRoM A WELI.-KHNOWN WASHINGTON DRUOGIST.in reference to Elixir Babek tho great remedyfor chill. and fever and all malarial disease.W~lthln the la~t five nmuth,, i have Hold 8,0jobottlesofiElixr ilabek for halarlachillaaidFever. Our citdomers speak very well of It.-PBenryEvan,2ps tN W.,Wahington, D.C.Elixir Babeic 50 cents, all druggste, or byPa e o'n,'grpaid, from Kloczewski &Co.,

One Twin Too Many.With the comting of the twins the en-
tire household arrangements were sad-
ly disorganized. Master Bobby andMiss- Dorothy were relegated to the
background, where they moped and
sulked.
Bobby, more brilliant than his sister,

was scouting through the upper halls
one morning wh.en he discovered the
twins being prepared for their bath.
Having In mind the fate of several lit-
ters of kittens within his knowledge,
he rushed 'to the head of the stairs,
and, beckoning his sister, cried in a
hoarse wvhisper:

"Dottie, come on up, quick I They're
amin' tn drnwn nna -f 'em I

ay.
ped a newsboy In
See here, son. I

S.......... 1)111ank National bank.
I'll give you half a dlollar if you direct
rne to it." With a grin, the boy re-
Plied, "All right, come along," and he
led the man to a building half a block
away. The man paid the promised fec,
remarking, however: "That was half
a dollar easily earned." "Sure I" re-
sponded the lad. "But you maisth't
forgit that bank directors is paid high
in Noo Yawk."--Exchange.

Disillusioned.
"Is Rand happy in his marriage?""rHappy? If Rand wvere to see Mrs.

Rand today for the first time, he2
wonldn't even ask for an introctitonr

Does
Coffe
Disagree

Many are not aware of the
ill effects of coffee drinking
until a bilious attack, frequent
headaches, nervousness, or
sonie other ailment starts
them thinking.

* Ten days off coffee and on

POSTUM
-'-the pure food-drink-will

show anyone, by the better
health that follows, how coffee
has been treating them,
"There's a Reason"

.K old by Grocers

SUPERIOR PARCEL POST .EGG CONTAINER
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Egg Container Made of Fiber.
A parcel post container, made of the same fiber as used in the manu-

facture of car wheels, has just been pronounced superior to any others by the
experts of the post office department. While light, the container is strong
enough to bear the weight of a can. When used for the shipment of eggs an
inner arrangement of fiber partitions absorbi all shocks. In a test the box.
filled with eggs, Is said to have been dropped three feet to a marble floor with-out breaking an egg.

POULTRY COOP THAT MAY BE FOLDED UP
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Knock-Down Poultry Coop.
The ordinary poultry coop has the poultry coop that may be folded up

disadvantage that it occupies too much at the close of the season and AoreL
space during the season when it is flat In a very compact form.
not in use. As a consequence, such As will be noticed, tie coop consists

__________________________________ of six parts (see larger drawing), tw(
sides, back an( front and a two-pec
top. Meatsuremnents are shown In tile
drawing. Anyone hiandy with tools
canm make this coop.

The second drawing Illustrates the
coop with wire sides, so that it may be

-~ used aita run.
Another advantage In having a
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TALKABOUT ITCHING
A well known Georgia dentist, Dr.

It. H. Thomas, Valdosta, Ga., writes:
"I feel as though some encouragementis duo you for the good results I
obtained from Hancock Sulphur Com-
pound. I suffered greatly for three
long, hot summers, with some un.
known itch on my legs from my knees
to my ankles. There was no eruption-the skin perfectly clear.and smooth-
but talk about itching, it certainly did
it. I have used one fifty cent bottle
of Hancock Sulphur Compound and
think I am nearly well. Many thanks."
Hancock Sulphur Compound and

Ointment are sold by all dealers.
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti-
more, Md. Write for Booklet.-Adv.

Partnero.
Messenger-Who's the swell ye was

talkin' to, Jimmie?
Newsboy-Aw ! lim nn' Ine's worked

together fer years. lie's the..editor o'
n0110 0' my paipersi

Improved Beyond Expectations"Mv wife has been a long sufferer oflung trouble, and frequently with hemor-rhages," says Mr. R. C. Currence, of 5400Pennsylvama. Ave., Nashville, 'Tenn. "Wehad alnost given up hope of her ever beingany better. She has taken four bottlesof Lung-Vita and she has never had an-other hemorribage, or even symptom. Shehas improved beyond our expectations, hasgained in flesh, and we are abmost sure shewill soon be sound and well." Mr. Cur-rence is a prominent lumber man of thiscity and is connected with John B. Ran-som & Co. Take Lung-Vita for consump-tion, asthma, and kindred troubles. Ifyour dealer does not have it in stock, sendus $1.76 for a thirty-day treatment or writefor booklet today. Nashville MedicineCo., Dept. Y, Nashville, Tenn. Adv.

Week-Ending From the Trench.
It is ia quatint gaine, this coming'

home on leave, and when you have
once1 got your leave warrant it is so
extraordinarily rapid. I have been In
the front trench within 70 yards. of
the enemy at 10 p. Im. ole night and
lunched at my (-lub in St. James street,
London, next (lily at on1e o'clock.-Lon-
(on1 Outlook.

BANISH PIMPLES QUICKLY
Eadily and'Cheaply by Using Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smear the pimples lightly with Cuti.
cura Ointment on end of finger and
allow it to remain on flive minutes.
Then bathe with hot water and Cuti-
cura Soap and continue some minutes.
This treatment is best upon rising and
retiring, but is effective at any time.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.
"Rile" Rebuke.

The prince of Wales has endeared
himself to the British soldiers lightingin the trenches.
There is a story about a regiment

that the prince recently reviewed. A
soldier in this regiment was noted
equally for his bravery and his untidi-
ness. The prince talked to him for a
few minutes, and the man In his confu-
siofnj could stamumer notilng but "Your
I-lie 'highness," "Yes, your rite 'igh-
ness," "No, your-rile 'ighness."
At the end of the interview the

prince said, with a good-natured glance
at the soieir's accoutrements diner-
dered as usual:
"Very good, miy man11, ver~y good ; but,

in fuiture-, please5, not so much of the
rile 'lghness andl a little more of the
pipe clay."

Doubly Honored.
CuiIous Neighbor-I see you hlave

a letter thlere from Fritz. Hans he got
the i-on cross yoet?
Proud Mothler-No, he's got maire

than that. He has writtenl mei tiercin
that he has got the double cross.
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gALOMEL MAKESTO
IT'S MER[

Straighten Up! Don't Lose a D
Liver and Bowels With

Egh! Calomel makes you sick. Take
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to.
night and tomorrow you may lose a
day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, break.
ing it up. This is whon you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If youfeel sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver is torpid and bowels consti.
pated or you have headache, dizziness,coated tongue, it breath is bad or
stomach sour, just try a spoonful ofharmless Dodson's Liver Tone.
4 Here's my guarantee-Go to anydrug store or dealer and get a 50-centbottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take
a spoonful tonight and if it doesn't

Buy materi

Ce raI
Fully guaranteed

-best
responsibility oo ]

General Roofing Man
Wor'8 largest manufacturers 010,W Yeo-k ('fty tiet5 lltsdelphlis St. lots Boston.now CrisI a sAegele e lle Kasas city Seattle

Won the GRtAND at'i%1he Pana19MA y"1110l
pean and Aerica o Strength1e, 20e, 25. 35c, e ,inu $1.00 Dtottle -At Deat.,.%er y
LargestSelling Brandin the U. S.

Giving Her an Object Lescon.
Mrs. Saft 'ame in from a chat over

the fence with her neighbor, and her
face was hard and red.
"Come here, Tonuny I" she coiniand-

ed her young son. "I am going toipnt-
ish you, but open the windows first I"
"What for?" said Tonmy, begiinning

to weep.
"Well, I have just heard that that

eat Ieross the road sald I hti-ve no au-
thority over you, and I want her to
hear you getting a whipping. Come
here, sir !"

The Strong Withstand the Heat ofSummer Better Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble, and youngerpeople who are weak, will be strengthenedand enabled to go through the depress-ing heat of summer by taking regularlyGrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifiesand enriches the blood and builds up thewhole system. 50c.

Appropriate Transportation.
"I am taking by hounds down over-

to the ealstern shore for some days'hunimting."
"Most fitting, I should say, totranspoIt them by a ay line. Stil

mor-e so, had you taken them in a
hartk."

A Short Farewell.
"I fear- that I enni niever- timrry you.""r'airewell, then, cruel gir'h; far-ewell

"Nonsense, Ingomar, comlte ariounid to-
tmor'row night."

WANEDSeli-a-sn
setentI graduates. Wonderfei dasnd for ta--i'es.ge while learnin~g; free entalog;wrtRICHMOND BARBER COL.LEGE, Richmond, Va.

Children

What is C
Castoia is a harmless substit
gorie, Drops and Soothing sacontains neither Opium, MorSubstance. Its age Is Its gnrutrand allays Feveshness. F~orhas been in ,onstant use forFlatulency, Wind Colie, allilarrhoa. It regnlates tliassimilates the Food, giving I,The Children's Panacea-The

GENUiNE CAST
Bears the S

In Use For O1
The Kind You Hav(

THU C~en..uf O@Mam

. rAv~rwSICK, U0IURY AND SA IVATE
ay's Work! Clean Your $ugglsb
Dodson's Liver Tone,
straighten you right up and aifeel fine and vigorous'byI
want you to go back to thel toe AsG
get your money. Dodson's dtv41* T,6Oke
is destroying the sale of 'alnimel ',be -

cause it is real liver mediniste; entire.
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sail.
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your slug.
gish liver to work and clean your bo#r.
els of that sour bile and constipated
,vaste which is clogging your systeia
and making you feel miserable. I gu&A.
antee that a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone will keep yo'ur entire family feel.
Ing fine for months. Give it to your
children. It is harmless; doesn't gripe
and they like its pleasant taste.-Ady.
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C,. F. SAUER COMPANY, RICHMOND, VA.

WANTEDTO
Shipments of Peaches. Applos, Pears, Melons, FiPoultry and Eggs, also Home Cured Moats and alproduce in season. I will buy outright or handle oilcommissions. I sell to iho best trade at home an4surroundingtowns. Make shipments or write or wire.

W. J. HAWKINS
BOX 392 PLANT CITY. FLA
GEORGIA FARM
LANDS FOR SALE

In settling up an estate we have a num.ber of desirable farms ranging from 50 to
500 acres in Pulaski and adjoining countiea
to dispose of.
By order of Court, we are authorized tosell at private sale and make terms- with

part cash payment.
There are No Better Lands, Homes,Churches. Schools, Farms or People than

you will find in Pulaski County, Georgia,
If interested, write or come at once.

ilottes, Oomo
SOUTHERN TRUST CO., Hawkinsvllle,Ga.
MEN AND Tfdney troube prisWuPon the mnind, 0.WOMEN cournges and lessdn.ambition; beauty, y1gor aid cheerfulness often disappear 'whth ney are out of ardor or disease..or good results uso Dr. ilmner'sSwamp-Jioot, the great kcidney rernndyAt druggists. Samplo size bottle byeel Post, also naphletAddress Dr. Kimer &'Co., Dinghar--. Y-. and enclose ten cents. Whening mention this paper.

WHY NOT TRY POPHAM
ASTHMA MEDIGIIN
Gives PromptadPstv ettiOaeod brugg ta. Pr'Ice 61.0Trial ra Iage by Mail Z00.
WILUIAMS MFO. CO., Propu. Cleveland
W.N. CHARLOTTE, NO. 34-

Cry For.

STORIA
-uto for Castor Oil, Pare..mups. It Is pleasant. It[)hlnl nor othiei NarcotIonte. It destroys Wormsnore than thirty yats i4te relief of ConstipationTeething Troubles andt0 Stomach ud. 1o3el,calthy anld Rlatu' 'sleepe
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